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Theatre Cast

Meet the Professor

Cross Country

Top events coming up at SWOSU
• Dave Burgess "Teach Like a Pirate" Conference
Saturday, Sep 17, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in
Pioneer Cellular Event Center.
• Residence Life Movie Series: Finding Dory
Tuesday, Sep 20, from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. in
Fine Arts Center.

ANGRY JURORS
--page 2

DR. LISA BOGGS
--page 4

TEAM PREVIEWS
--page 5

• Jazz Ensembles Concert Wed, Sep 21, 7 p.m.

SWOSU Snapshots

DASHto the DAWGFun Runwas held on September 7th in SWOSUcampus. It was a 1-mile dash around
campus, startingat the SWOSUBulldog, located at the clocktower. Runners run through campus, and finish in the
dash runningthrough the bigblowup bulldog, located in the Wellness parkinglot.
Photo by Harry Le &Maggie Tran

Students celebrate
Constitution Week
By Jennifer Steiner
Staff Reporter__________

SWOSUis observingConstitution Weekbyhavinga
mock Constitution for students to signin the lobby of
the Stafford building, givingout pocket Constitutions,
andvoter registration available.
Students are encouraged to signthe mock Constitu
tion, pickup pocket Constitutions and signthem. There
will also be aplace set up for students to register to vote.
The premise behind Constitution Weekis to give
students awayto celebrate America.
The Daughters of the American Revolutionpeti
tioned Congress, in 1955, to set aside September 17th-23rd
for the observance of Constitution Week.
see Constitution on page 3

SWOSU fall enrollment
numbers up 4.1 percent
Southwestern Oklahoma State University’s enrollment
for the 2016 fall semester once again shows an increase
in students for both the Weatherford and Sayre cam
puses.
SWOSUenjoyed an increase of 4.1%fromthe 2015
fall semester and is the third straight year for a fall se
mester enrollment increase.
SWOSUPresident RandyBeutler saidthe overall
head count enrollment is 5,354.
“As always, our primarygoal at SWOSUis student
success, andwe are pleased to serve those who choose to
attend SWOSUat Weatherford and Sayre,” Beutler said.
“Affordabilityand our 14nationally-accredited academic
programs continue to make SWOSUan attractive place
for students.”
The Weatherford campus has 5,040 students and
the Sayre campus has 646 students, notingthat some
students take classes on both campuses. The 646 on the
Sayre campus is the highest enrollment in at least 20
years, accordingto SWOSU-Sayre Registrar TerryBilley.
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TOP HAPPENINGS ON CAMPUS THIS WEEK
The Southwestern Oklahoma State University
Constitution Weekbegins September 12th and will
continue daily through the 16th, with Constitutional
signings in the Stafford lobby. For more information,
contact Jordan Selman at 580-774-3767 or at jordan.
selman@swosu.edu.

Do not forget to stop by and visit the SWOSU
booth in the Cox Pavilion Booth 6410 during the
State Fair of Oklahoma during the dates September
15th to September 25th.

chukwu Eze at (580) 890-0176, ezej@student.swosu.
edu.

Tau Beta Sigma will be hosting a Pancake Dessert
dinner September 16 from 6:30p.m. to 9:30p.m. in
SASAAfrican Movie Night will be held Septem the Student Union Ballroom. 75%of the proceeds
will benefit St. Judes hospital, 25%will help TBS with
ber 16 from 8p.m. to 10p.m. at SCI-Science, 208.
This movie night is used as a day of relaxation and a national dues. For more information contact Jennifer
platformto tell African story using the African movie Crowat (405) 243-6832, crowj@student.swosu.edu
industry. For more information contact John Izu-
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Hilltop Theatre w elcom es new faces: 'Jurors' cast chosen
The cast and crewfor 12 Angry
Jurors were announced on Thursday,

and a production company meeting fol
lowed that evening.
Director Steve Strickler will lead the
production, and Jessica Salmans will
be working alongside himas technical
director/designer.
The following roles in the produc
tion company have been filled by these
SWOSUstudents: assistant technical
director—Grant Crews; stage man
ager—Chandler Seaton; assistant stage
managers—Alexis Thain and Kristel
Boyd; dramaturgy—Lindsee Scott; dra
maturgy assistants—WilliamAppel and
Donna McCuistion; scenic assistants—
Corianne Fairchild and Donna McCuistion; costume assistants—Chante
Randle and Micaelah Thompson;
make-up/hair assistants—Micaelah
Thompson and Katherine Zazeuta;
properties assistants—Alexis Thain and
Stormy Onco; sound assistant—Olivia
Brookshire; lightingassistants—Trever

Shields, Ian Appel, and Whitney Roper;
box office manager—Kyra Schmidt;
house manager—Alexis Thain; house
manager assistant—Dawn McAnally;
sound board operator—Oliva Brook
shire.
The jurywill be composed of the
followingactors: Foreman—Ian Appel;
Juror #2—Donna McCuistion; Juror
#3—Jerah Welborn; Juror #4—Zach
ary Hokeah; Juror #5—WilliamAppel;
Juror #6—Joe Noble; Juror #7—
Parker Charping; Juror #8—Katherine
Zazueta; Juror #9—Micaelah Thomp
son; Juror #10—Grant Crews; Juror
#11—Tony Buckley; Juror #12—Alex
Hawkins.
“It was a hard decision,” said
Strickler, who was facedwith narrow
ing down 22 try-outs to twelve roles.
“I think auditions went reallywell,” he
said. “We have a lot of diversity and a
lot of newfaces.”
Dates for the production of 12 A n 
gry Jurors are October 15, 16, 17, and 18.

Stage crew and performers gather for first production meeting. (Back row)
Zachary Hokeah, Grant Crews, Joe Noble, Parker Charping, Chandler Seaton,
Alex Hawkins, WilliamAppel. (Middle) Chante Randle, Micaelah Thompson,
Olivia Brookshire, Donna McCuistion, Katherine Zazueta, Jerah Welborn.
(Front) IanAppel, Tony Buckley.

Campus finds ways to
observe safety awareness
SWOSUis observing
Campus SafetyAwareness
Month duringthe month of
September.
CindyDougherty, dean of
students and Title IXcoordi
nator, said four large rolling
story boards are beingused
across campus to promote all
types of safety. She saidthere
will be lectures and discus
sions throughout the month
on all kinds of issues such as
human sexuality, harassment
and discrimination. Many
Helping with Campus SafetyAwareness Monthactivities duringthe monthof September are topics will relate to Title IX
SWOSUDean of Students office employees Parker Howl (left) and Chase Lott. Lott is chair issues, CampusSAVEAct,
Violence Against Women Act
of the campaign.

N ursing d e g r e e n o w o ffered o n lin e
Southwestern Oklahoma State Universityin Weath
erford nowoffers a fully online Master of Science in
Nursing (M.S.N.) programdesigned for those who al
readyhold aBachelor’s degree in nursing fromAccredi
tation Commission for Education &Nursing (ACEN)
accredited nursing programs or those enrolled in their
last semester of aBachelor’s degree in nursingprogram.
The programwas started this fall semester, and
the School of Nursing &AlliedHealth Sciences was
expecting20 students but ended upwith an impressive
37 for the first year of the program.
“Oklahoma, and in particularwestern Oklahoma,
has faced a critical shortage of MSN-prepared nurses
to assume leadership roles in education, administration
and informatics,” said Dr. MarcyTanner, associate dean
of the school and coordinator of the M.S.N. program
at SWOSU. “Master’s-prepared nurses have an excellent
employment outlook and are able to shape the future
of nursing.”
SWOSUoffers three fullyonline MSNprograms:
nursing informatics, nursingadministration and nursing
education. All three MSNdegrees offer the student 24-

hours- a- day, seven days -a -weekaccess to technology
support, doctoral-prepared facultymembers who are
experts in their areas of practice, and practical applica
tion projects to prepare the graduate for real-world
practice.
All courses are offered in eight-week formats, fully
online (including online orientation). Students mayap
plyto enter the programin the fall, spring or summer.
Class sizes are small to allowfor individual attention
and mentoring. Application and enrollment deadlines
for the 2017 spring semester are December 5; 2017
summer semester, May 1; and 2017 fall semester, July
31.
All M.S.N. students must meet SWOSUadmission
and graduate admission requirements. Tanner saidthe
M.S.N. curriculumbuilds upon previous nursingand
general education coursework and is designed to sup
port educational mobilityand to strengthen profession
al growth and leadership abilities of nurses who already
have a foundation in the profession.
For more information, contact the School of Nurs
ing&Allied Health Sciences at 580.774.3261.

and much more.
“Continuingto raise
awareness on relevant issues is
agreat wayto keep SWOSU
a safe campus. We are in the
top 3%of the nation’s safest
campuses,” saidJordan Selman, director of activities and
organizations and the safety
month’s coordinator. “Begin
ningthe academic yearwith
Campus SafetyAwareness
Month is agreat opportunity
to focus on safetyand making
good decisions.”
This is the second time the
universityhas observed safety
awareness month.
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Yogurt Corner revamped, name changed
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The Constitution was made for the
people and not the people for the
Constitution.
svlt
heodrR
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Constitution

frompage 1

Brandy’s is open M-TH 10-8 and F 10-5.
By Amber Bachiochi
Co-Editor________

What was previouslyknown as
the Yogurt Corner in the Student
Union is nowBrandy’s Grab &
Go.
The store still offers frozen
yogurt and toppings, but ad
ditional items are nowavailable
there as well. This includes things
like pizza, sandwiches, wraps, a
variety of snacks and drinks, and
sushi made fresh at SWOSUeach
morning.
“The biggest benefit to stu
dents is that we have the abilityto
SWOSU student Maggie Tran helps eliminate the longlines over here,”
preparesushi forBrandy’sGrab&Go saidMike Davis, Student Union
and food services supervisor.
in the kitchen of Duke’s Diner.

Brandy’s also has amicrowave
for student use andwill likelybe
providinggluten-free items in the
future.
Students have begun respond
ing to the change, and that input
is somethingDavis wouldlike to
continue receiving.
“So far it’s been reallyposi
tive, so that’s great,” he said. “We
hope to put in a suggestion box,
as well.”
Brandy’s Grab &Go is open
Monday through Thursday 10
a.m. to 8p.m., Friday 10a.m. to 5
p.m., andis closed onweekends.
Like the Beanery, Brandy’s offers
Happy Hour from2:30-3:30 on
weekday afternoons, duringwhich
frozen yogurt is half price.

Wet dawgs: water line break soaks campus
Amainwater linewas broken
Thursday afternoon, causingwater
to pour across campus.
For a short time, water was
unavailable in campus buildings
south of Davis Street, except for
Oklahoma Hall. Restroomfacilities
remained available in the Fine Arts
Center andJefferson Hall.
The issue was resolved later in
the day.

Crossword (courtesyofmirroreyes.com)

ACROSS
1. Tuft
5. Dismay
10. Tropical tuber
14. Doingnothing
15. Birthingcoach
16. TWo-toedsloth
17. Lascivious look.
18. Inspiteof everything
20. Legal proceeding
22. Fryingpan
23. Not on
24. Requires
25. Mesmerizing
32. Assumedname
33. Cash
34. Alawenforcement agency
37. Knows
38. Submarine
39. Skidded
40. Anuncle
41.0utmancuvcr
42. Procrastinate
43. Immeasurably
45. Place
1. Testament
2.
Bright thought
49. Sprocket
3. Killed
50. Lowleatherstep-inshoes 4. Characters
53. Self-regard
5. Lost at sea
6.
He writes in verse
57. Disinfectant
7. Type o f dog
59. District
8. "What a shame!"
60. Swerve
9. Frolic
10. Gown fabric
61. Liketheflu
11. Anoint (archaic)
62. Half-moontide
12. Levelled
63. Seaeagle
13. Kicks out
19. Dirty
64. Pizazz
65. Sounds of disapproval

DOWN
2 1 . H ying saucers
25. A fish similar to cod
26. Anagram o f "Lyme"
27. A coniferous tree
28. Suffuse
29. Soars
30. Awkward
31. Mesh
34. Flaccid body fat
35.
Tab
36. Lazily
38. A large vase
39. Still
4 1 , High, low and neap

42. Dirty air
44. "Stick" o f frozen water
4 5 . A person who is owned
by someone
46. Laser printer powder
47. Consumed
48. All excited
51. Guns an engine
52. Expectoration
53. Found on rotary phones
54. Angers
55. Heavy, durable
furniture wood
56. Blabs
58. Attempt

According to the DAR’swebsite, the purpose of
ConstitutionWeekis to:
- Emphasize citizens’responsibilities for protecting
and defending the Constitution
- Informpeople that the Constitution is the basis
for America’sgreat heritage and the foundation for our
way of life
- To encourage the study of the historical events
which led to the framing of the Constitution in Sep
tember 1787.
Constitution Dayis officiallyobserved on Septem
ber 17th.
To learn more about The Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution go to www.dar.org.

Upcoming
Events

Wednesday, September 14, 2016
DAWGTrottin’WalkingWorks Campaign
Voter Registration Contest
All DayFilipinoMartial Culture (Multi-DayEvent)
All DayGreekFraternityRush (Multi-DayEvent)
9:00AM- 4:00PM
Constitution Week
9:30AM- 10:30AM SSCCouncil
11:00AM- 1:30PM St. Eugene College Lunch
6:00PM- 9:00PM
TauBeta Sigma Bus Meeting
6:00PM- 8:00PM
TKEPool Party/Cookout - Rush
TKE
7:00PM- 8:00PM
Fall Welcome
Thursday, September 15, 2016
DAWGTrottin’WalkingWorks Campaign
Voter Registration Contest
All DayFilipinoMartial Culture (Multi-Day)
All DayGreekFraternityRush (Multi-Day)
All DayHomecomingKing/Queen Packets Available
All DaySWOSUBooth at State Fair ofOK
9:00AM- 4:00PM
Constitution Week
9:00AM- 3:00PM
Phi Alpha Theta Fall Bake Sale
11:00AM- 2:00PM Oklahoma Chiefs ofPolice
QuarterlyMeeting
4:00PM- 6:00PM
Soccer vs. West TexasA&M
University
6:00PM- 7:30PM
Student Gov. Meeting
6:30PM- 9:00PM
OLInfoNight
7:00PM- 11:00PM Sigma PledgeMeeting
8:00PM- 10:00PM Southwestern International
Student AssociationMeeting (SISA)
Friday, September 16, 2016
DAWGTrottin’WalkingWorks Campaign
Rodeo @ColbyCommunityCollege
Voter Registration Contest
All DayAdministrative Drop Date
All DayFilipinoMartial Culture (Multi-Day)
EndDayGreekFraternityRush (Multi-Day)
All DaySWOSUBooth at State Fair ofOK
8:00AM- 2:00PM
Southwestern Counselors Day
9:00AM- 4:00PM
Constitution Week
10:00AM Volleyball vs. Southwest Baptist University
at GAC/MIAACrossover
3:00PM- 11:30PM Residence Lifeat the Oklahoma
StateFair
6:00PM
Volleyball vs. UniversityofCentral OKat
GAC/MIAACrossover
6:30PM- 9:30PM
TBSPancake Dinner
7:00PM- 11:00PM RushWeekInterview
8:00PM- 10:00PM SASAAfricanMovieNight
Saturday, September 17, 2016
DAWGTrottin’WalkingWorks Campaign
Rodeo @ColbyCommunityCollege
Voter Registration Contest
All DayFilipinoMartial Culture (Multi-Day)
All DaySWOSUBooth at State Fair ofOK
8:00AM- 1:00PM
GRE
9:00AM- 3:00PM
Dave Burgess “TeachLike a
Pirate”Conference
10:00AM- 12:00PMAAUWMeeting
11:00AM Volleyball vs. Emporia State Universityat
GAC/MIAACrossover
5:00PM- 7:00PM
PharmacyAlumni Reception
5:00PM
Volleyball vs. Missouri Western State
Universityat GAC/MIAACrossover
7:00PM
Football @Ouachita Baptist AR
Sunday, September 18, 2016
DAWGTrottin’WalkingWorks Campaign
Rodeo @ColbyCommunityCollege
Voter Registration Contest
All DayFilipinoMartial Culture (Multi-Day)
All DaySWOSUBooth at State Fair ofOK
7:30AM- 5:00PM
PharmacyContinuing Educa
tion Seminar
5:00PM- 11:00 PM Phi DeltaThetaMeeting
6:30PM- 11:30 PM Sigma SigmaChi Meeting
8:00PM- 11:00 PM EtaIota SigmaMeeting
Monday, September 19, 2016
DAWGTrottin’WalkingWorks Campaign
Men’sGolfat NSUMen’sClassic
Voter Registration Contest
All DayFilipinoMartial Culture (Multi-Day)
All DaySWOSUBooth at State Fair ofOK
9:00AM- 12:00PM ContinuingEducation - Begin
ningOil Painting
11:00AM- 4:00PM BloodDrive
8:00PM- 10:00PM TauKappa Epsilon
Tuesday, September20, 2016
DAWGTrottin’WalkingWorks Campaign
Men’sGolfat NSUMen’sClassic
Voter Registration Contest
All DayFilipinoMartial Culture (Multi-Day)
All DaySWOSUBooth at State Fair ofOK
8:00AM- 5:00PM
BECTraining
10:00AM- 3:00PM OBI BloodDrive SayreCampus
11:00AM- 4:00PM BloodDrive
5:00PM- 6:00PM
CABMeeting
5:00PM- 6:30PM
Computer ClubMeeting
5:30PM- 7:00PM
Miss SWOSUPageant Entry
Deadline andMandatoryMeeting
6:00PM- 8:00PM
Kappa Kappa IOTA
6:00PM- 8:00PM
Soccer at NWOSU
7:00PMVolleyball at SNU
8:00PM- 10:00PM Res LifeFall Movie -Finding
Dory
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By Jennifer Steiner

________ Staff Reporter

Labor Dayweekend is over which means wewill
not see another extendedbreakuntil Fall Breakin
October comes around. Some students went home for
the weekend to see their loved ones and eat an actual
home-cooked meal, (don’t worry, we won’t tell momthe
real reason youwanted to go home), worked, or, like me,
playedvideo games. I maybe a full time student, carry
out two jobs, and a full time wife but I always have time
for abook, agame, or somethingon the TV
So, why do I game?
Well, it all stemmed fromhavingthree older brothers
who introduced me to the Super Nintendo at an early
age.
Everycouple years or sowe wouldupgrade. Eventu
allyI had to buymyown console which means that my
Xbox One is the Halo 5 Special Edition because I ama

Top10 10

Bestfoodstotryatthe
OklahomaStateFair

TheOklahomaStateFairisapproachingquickly, andherearejusttenof
themany great foods avilable
at thefair: 1. Chocolate-Covered
BaconWalkingTaco CocoFlowChocolateShoppeisbringingthe
Walking Taco with them.
Be- cause everybody
lovesbacon, right? 2. CuriousGeorgeS'more Grahamcrackersand
marshmallowtoppedwithalmondbutter,
bananas, and
almondchocolate/. Aclassictreatwithatwist. 3.ElvisS'moreHrand-crafted
grahamcracker, marshmallow with
bacon,peanutbutter,andmilkchocolate/. Severalgreatthingsinonetreat. 4. Jumbo
BBQTurkeyWings Wingsarefalling-off-the-bonetender, smothered
inatangy,sweetBBQsauceblend/ 5.OreoCinnamonRoll Oreoinfusedandcovered
cinnamon roll.
Thebest ofbothworlds! 6. Sweet GarlicChili FriedChicken
Deep-fried chicken seated
inchili withatouchofgarlic. It'ssweet andspicy! 7. OklahomaSweet
Tea GlazedChicken Deep-fried
andmarinatedinasweettea-basedsauce. JustasuniqueasOkla- homa
itself. 8.
Funnel Cake
FriesClassic funnel cake-in
fry form! 9.
WonderStickAJ-shapedcone, makingit easiertoeat without potential
drips. Theconeis gluten-free, thick, andcrunchy. Nomore
meltedicecreaminthecar! 10. Pineapple Upside Down
CakeCinnamonRoll Apineappleupsidedowncakemixedwitha
cinnamonroll. Afruitytwist on another classic!

AAUW meets Saturday
Weatherford’s branch of the American Association of University Women
(AAUW) will have its first meeting of the 2016-17 year this Saturday, Septem
ber 17, at the SWOSU Conference Center.
The meetingwill start with a brunch at 10 a.m. followed by a general in
formational session on plans for the upcoming year. Jordyn Richey, a student
in the SWOSU College of Pharmacy, will speak about her recent experience
at the National Conference for College Women Student Leaders (NCWSSL)
conference. The general public is invited to attend.
AAUWmembership is open to all individuals who have completed a college/university degree (associate, bachelor’s, master’s or doctorate). Current
college students are eligible for a free student e-affiliate membership.
The AAUWWeatherford Branch meets once each month, September
through April, to conduct educational, community service and social activities.
Branch activities include funding college scholarships, supporting at least one
SWOSU student to attend the NCWSSL conference, breast cancer awareness
activities, Tech Trek math &science camp for girls, and the annual branch
luncheon.
Branch officers include: President Lori Gwyn (SWOSU Chemistry);
President-elect Karen Sweeney (SWOSU Computer Science); Vice PresidentMembership and Past President-Lisa Appeddu (SWOSU Pharmacy); Vice
President-Programs Cindi Albrightson (SWOSUEngineering Technology)
and Faye Henson (SWOSU Health Information ret.); SecretaryJorie Edwards
(SWOSU Psychology), Treasurer Kathy O’Neal (SWOSUMathematics); and
Social Media chair Holly McKee (SWOSU School of Business and Technol°gy).
For more information about AAUW, call Gwyn at (580) 774-3744 or Ap
peddu at (580) 774-3148. Special rates for new members are available. Ad
ditionally, the AAUWWeatherford branch has a website (http://weatherfordok.aauw.net/) and can be found on Facebook.

nerd.
Duringthe phase of the Xbox 360 I learned to love
RPG’s (Role PlayingGames) such as Mass Effect and The
Elder Scrolls IV : Oblivion. RPG’s allowme to delve into a
newstoryor adventure that I could read about but with
avideo game I get to experience the story, world, or ad
venture bycreatingmy character and makinglife altering
decisions.
Life changingfor the fictional character.
Beingable to fall into a fake world, if bybooks, a
movie, or avideo game, allows mybrain to relax. There
is somethingabout avideo game that gets my creative
side of mybrain going.
So, yes, I spent the entiretyof my Labor Dayweek
end (which doubled as mybirthdayweekend) playinga
video game, and I don’t regret it.
Weatherford is known for its restau
rants that are themed around Route 66,
and the cuisine is also based on that.
Afewgood restaurants around town
include; Downtown Diner, Lucille’s,
Benchwarmers, Casa Soto, Pecinas, El
Patio, and Luigis. There is anewrestau
rant openingup this month calledDeep
CreekBurger Grill, it will be located out
by the Cummins dealerships and Swol.
For more information on the local busi
nesses around town visit http://cityofweatherford.com.

Food

MeettheProfessor
Meet Dr. Lisa Boggs. She is me Associate Professor
of the Biologydepartment at SWOSU. Dr. Boggs has
been aprofessor here since 1992. She is originally from
Nebraska (Go Huskers) where she receiver her bach
elors andmaster’s degrees fromChadron State College
in Chadron, NE. Boggs finishedup her PhD at the
Universityof Wyomingin 2003. If youhave ever been
a student of Dr. Boggs’you knowthat close byher
side is her service dog, Duncan, (picturedleft) whom
she uses for her hearing. Dr. Boggs is hearingimpaired
and has cochlear implants. Dr. Boggs is veryinvested
in her teachingand her students and hopes that theyall
succeed. She is one of the manyreasons why SWOSU
is great!
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Bulldogs fall in Arkansas

MikahStrohrunstheball downthefieldtoscoreoneoftheteams 11goalsagainst
SouthwesternChristian, winning 11-0. The LadyBulldogs will takeontheirfirst
conference game this Tuesday against Northwestern Oklahoma inAlva.

Soccer team scores a shutout
WEATHERFORD, Okla. - For
the second-straight game, the SWOSU
Soccer teamscored 11 goals in their
11-0 shutout over Southwestern Chris
tian. Freshman Forward Alimata Rabo
led the wayfor the Bulldogs, scoring a
record-setting five goals in the match.
Sandra Nabweteme added two of her
own, and Lauren Williams, Ashlyn Col
lier, Mikah Stroh, and Kendall Harris
each added a goal of their own.
Rabo’s afternoon started in fashion
in the 4th minute when she headed in
a perfectlypassed ShelleyMueller ball
for her and the Bulldog’s first score of
the game. Aminute later, Nabweteme
netted her first goal of the day froman
assist fromRabo. Byhalftime, SWOSU
had scored three more times thanks to
a Williams’sgoal off of a rebounded
shot, another Rabo goal, and a long
Collier run down the left side to put one
home. The Bulldogs went to the locker
roomwith a 5-0 lead.
In the second half it was Rabo again
that got the scoringgoing in the 52nd
minute after an Olivia Butler pass al
lowed her to beat the SCUgoalkeeper
in a one-on-one for the score. In the
76th minute, Stroh and Harris went
back-to-back for their second goals
of the season. Fromminutes 79 to 81,
Rabo put her name in the 2016 NCAA
record books by scoring her fourth
and fifth goals of the match, both
courtesy of Sandra Nabweteme assists.
Nabweteme capped the game’s scoring

off a minute later with her second goal
of the match thanks to a give-and-go
with Rabo getting the assist.
Rabo is the first NCAADivision II
player this season to score five goals
in a single game. Her five-goal perfor
mance puts her name at the top of the
SWOSUrecord books for most goals
in a single match, topping the previous
record of four set by KelseyVisor back
in 2011. The freshman has scored nine
goals in the first four games this season,
and added four assists to her credit.
Nabweteme isn’t far behind having
already scored seven goals this season
with five assists.
The Bulldog offensive attack has
scored 26 unanswered goals since be
ing shut out by Central Missouri in
the season opener. Despite Rabo and
Nabweteme leadingthe scoring, 10 dif
ferent Bulldogs have nownetted at least
one goal this season. Thanks to all the
scoring, SWOSUgoalkeeper Courtney
Flores recorded only one save the entire
game. Flores and the Bulldog defense
have nowhad three-straight shutouts af
ter conceding three goals in the season
opener.
SWOSU (3-1) will hit the road on
Sunday for their first road game of the
season against an undefeated Central
Oklahoma squad at 1pm. The Bull
dog’s next home game is next Thursday,
September 15when they take on West
Texas A&Mat 4pm.

MONTICELLO, Ark.
—Two separate lighting
delays and alate start due
to the weather contributed
to SWOSU’s 35-28 setback
at Arkansas-Monticello on
Saturdaynight at Cotton
Boll Stadium
Kickoff was delayed15
minutes due to the weath
er, but that didn’t stop
the Dawgs fromgettinga
quick start. SWOSUneed
ed just sixplays to score on
their openingdrive of the
game as Karltrell Hender
son scampered 44yards
down the Bulldogs sideline
to score and put the Dawgs
up 7-0with 12:36 to play
in the openingquarter. The
Bulldogs forced a threeand-out against UAMin
their openingdrive and
threatened to go up two
scores until Kenneth Marteylost a fumble just inside
Boll Weevil territory.
The Dawgs kept their
7-0lead as the game en
tered the secondquarter.
UAMmissed a short field
goal earlyin the second
before the game went into
its first of two lightning
delays that totaled just over
two hours. SWOSUmiscues allowed UAMto score
andmake it 7-6 earlyin the
second, but the Dawgs re
sponded with a touchdown
drive capped off with a
27-yard strike fromMarc
Evans to Hunter Dinkines
that made it 14-6.
Once the game resumed
fromthe second, longer
delayof better than one
hour, UAMput together
a 13-playdrive to tie the

ConnerBaysfightsforatackleduringSouthwestern’s
game againstArkansas-Monticello. The Bulldogs lost
35-28. TheteamplaysagainthisSaturdayatOuachita
inArkadelphia, Ark.
score. The Boll Weevils
game at 14-14and they
returned apartiallyblocked got the ball back with 5:38
punt 34yards for a touch to playandbled almost
down to go on top 21-14 at fiveminutes off the clock
before puntingit back to
the break.
SWOSUwith just under
In the third quarter,
UAMupped their lead to one minute to play.
27-14—againmissingan
Evans was hurried
extrapoint —before Hen on all four of the Dawgs
derson tookmatters into
attempts on the ensuing
his own hands andbrought drive and SWOSUturned
the Dawgs back within
it over on downs with 21
seconds to play.
one score with a 50-yard
touchdown run late in the
On defense, Conner
period. UAMscored on
Bays had a team-high 18
the third playof the fourth tackles, tyingthe secondquarter to put their lead
most by aBulldogin the
back at two scores, 33-21, NCAADivision II era and
the most since his position
but it was againHender
sonwith the answer for
coach, Jonathan Darby,
SWOSUas a three-yard
recorded 18against Texas
scamper, his third of the
A&M-Kingsville on Octo
night made it a 33-28game ber 30, 2010.
with 9:30 to play.
The setbackdrops the
SWOSU’s defense got Bulldogs to 0-2 on the year
the stop theyneeded, but —and 0-2 in Great Ameri
can Conference play—for
they took over at their
the first time since 2010.
own sevenyardline and
suffered a safetywhen an SWOSUis backon the
errant snap got past Evans road next weekend, facing
and into the end zone, add Ouachita at 7:00pmin
Arkadelphia.
ingtwo points to UAM’s

Women's Golf ties for second
OLATHE, Kan. —
Jenna Eidem
shot a team-best 74 (+2) in the second
round of the Central RegionPreviewon
Wednesday, helpingthe LadyBulldogs
move into a tie for second place with
fellowGreat American Conference foe
Arkansas Tech.
SWOSU’s teamscore improvedby
11 shots over their first-round score,
which had the LadyBulldogs in fourth
place. The top three scorers for the
LadyDawgs fired a round in the 70’s on
Wednesdayand the top two both placed
in the top ten at the tournament. Elin
Wahlinplaced third with a two-round
stroke total of 151 (+7), four shots ahead
of Gloria Choi, who tied for sixthwith a
stroke count of 155 (+11).
Eidemwas the bigmover on the
day, shootinga team-best 74 (+2) in
the second round after firingSWOSU’s

highest round of the tournament on
Tuesday. Her two-round score of 160
(+16) placedher in a tie for 22nd place.
Emily Folsomshot an 80 (+6) and Chloe
Thackeraycarded an 81 (+7) in the final
round andboth golfers tied for 31st at
the tournament with a two-round total
of 163 (+19) strokes.
“I’mproud of the wayour team
battled the conditions and finished
strongat our first tournament,” SWOSU
Head Coach Brad Fleetwood said. “This
tournament is agreat benchmark with so
many of the top teams in our region and
gettinga second-place finish should serve
us well as we progress this season.”
SWOSUreturns to action next week,
headingto Tahlequah for the North
eastern State Women’s Classic, held on
September 12-13 at Cherokee Springs
Golf Course.

Isela Sandoval fights to finish second, helping her teamwin their own meet last
weekend in Weatherford, Okl. (Photo by Maggie Tran)

Cross Country team wins meet

Thanks to clean sweep of places two
through sixat the finishline, SWOSU
Cross Countrywon its first race inDivision
II historyon Saturday. The Bulldogs raced
inWeatherford for the first time since 2005
andused the home course advantage to
their favor to finish at the top of the leaderboards for the 4000meter race.
SWOSUfinishedwith ateamscore of
RUSSELLVILLE, Ark. - The pre
In his fifth year as Head Golf Coach,
20
points,
beatingtwo Great American
season coaches poll was released Tues Brad Fleetwood returns eight from
Conference foes in Southern Nazarene and
dayafternoon and the SWOSUMen’s
last year’s teamout of apossible ten.
Northwestern Oklahoma State andNAIA
Golf Teamwas picked to win the Great His squadwill be ledby seniors Stefan
opponent Science andArts of Oklahoma
American Conference Championship for Idstam, a three time PING All-Region
nominee, Marques Gomez, a 2015 GAC (USAO). SNUcollected41total points for
the 2016 Fall season.
second, USAOfinishedwith 88points for
Honorable Mention nominee andJoby
Last year, the Bulldogs had eleven
third, andNWOSUfinishedlast with 94
Gray, a returningcontributor fromlast
top-ten finishes between the Fall and
points as ateam.
Springseasons, includingseven of those year’s squad.
Mirroringlast week’s finish, the Bull
beingtop-five. SWOSUalso won the
SWOSUaccumulated 58 total points
GACMen’sPreviewinthe Fall and the and garnered five first-place votes. In a dog’stop-five runners finishedin the same
Bearcat Invitational in the Spring. The
close second place is Arkansas Tech, with order. Isela Sandoval ledthe wayfor the
Men’s teamfinished fourth in the Spring 56points and two first-place votes. Hen Bulldog’s finishingsecondoverall with a
time of 15:17. Behindher was Dani Whit
GACChampionship and earned aberth derson State was chosen third, with 51
ing
crossingthe finishline with atime of
in the Central/Midwest Super Regional, points and one first-place vote. In fourth,
15:30good enough for third. In fourth,
where theyplaced sixth, just one spot
is Southeastern Oklahoma State after
OliviaBrookshire ran a 15:53, asecondin
awayfromthe NCAADivision II Na
receiving49 total points and collecting
front of Brooke Lizotte with 15:54. Britional Championships.
two first-place votes.

Men's Golf team ranked first

anne Kirchgessner roundedout SWOSU’s
top-five runners with atime of 16:22
finishingsixth overall. Hadit not been for
overall race winner Kyra Fuller fromSouth
ernNazarene, the Bulldogs wouldhave
swept the top-fiveplacings for the race.
Other finishers for SWOSU:
- Stephanie Buehler, 8th, 16:30
- MykalaRich, 10th, 16:43
- Robin Sheehan, 14th, 17:14
- NatanyaHernandez, 15th, 17:22
- MikaylaHoworka, 16th, 17:26
- Lena Garrison, 17th, 17:35
- Sierra Campbell, 19th, 17:57
- Ana-Julissa Gomez, 27th, 19:19
“Today’s race was agreat success,”Head
Coach Shane Brookshire said. “Wepro
duce our program’s first win as anNCAA
school. I want to thank all of those who
came out and supported our teamand
helpedmake this racepossible. It went
smooth due to all the volunteers.”
The Bulldogs will take aweekendoff
before goingto Stillwater to run in the
OSUCowboyJamboree the following
Saturday(Sept. 24).
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ResidenceLifeRecognizesSWOSUSoccer
Residents

Res Life
Parent’s Day Tailgate

The residence halls areblessedtohave student athletes in
our resident community. This weekwe recognize our numerous
soccer resident athletes: Alexis Fowler, MeganMoonen, Alimata
Robo, Kodi Holloway, Kaitlyn Keeler, Veronica Lopez, Sandra
Nabweteme, NancyGyimah, and Steffi Silvera . SWOSUSoccer
Team’snext home game is on Thursday, September 15that the
SWOSUSoccer Fieldat 4pmagainst West Texas A&MUniver
sity. Goodluckto all ofour resident Soccer players as well as the
SWOSUWomen’sSoccer Team!

With another excitingSWOSUhome football game, comes another
wonderful SWOSUtailgate. It is aspecial dayfor students asit is Parent’sDay
here onthe SWOSUcampus. Thetailgatewill take place on September 24th
starting at 1p.m. TheTailgate PartyPit will be in full swingonce againwiththe
Code BlueLivingRoom, mechanical bull, the Meltdown and amoon bounce.
Wait, there is more, there will belivemusicperformedbythe AaronWoods
Band, andfreeJiggs BBQ. Youreadit correctly- free Jiggs BBQ. The Cook-Off
Challengewill betakingplace duringthe tailgate. Thetheme is BBQ. Thefirst
placewinner will betakinghome $500. Make sureyousignupbycallingthe
SWOSUResidence Life&HousingOfficebetween 8:00a.m. and 5:00p.mM-F.

PicsofRes
Life

residentspotlight
Christian Sletten
Hometown: Owasso
Classification: Freshman
Major: Pre-Pharmacy
Resident Hall: NeffHall
Whydidyou choose SWOSU?

I chose SWOSUbecause it’sawell sizedschool with agreat choice ofclasses and
awesome facilities.
What areyour hobbies?

Myhobbies include beingreallybad at basketball, playinggames, drawingand
pool.
What doyouwant to dowhengraduate?

When I graduate I want to findajob that will allowmetotake extendedvaca
tions to interestingplaces.

residentspotlight
Landry Briscoe
Hometown: Pauls Valley
Classification:Junior
Major:Health Science
Resident Hall: Stewart Hall
Why did you choose SWOSU?

I chose SWOSUbecause it’sin a small town and has
small class sizes.
What are your hobbies?

I enjoypainting, crafting, andplayingtennis.
What do you want to do when graduate?

I want toworkas an occupational therapist in a small town.
What’s your favorite movie quote?

“Remember Viola, chewlikeyou have a secret.” —She’sthe Man
ResLIFE Happenings
Septem ber
W hat

W hen

Residence Life @the Oklahoma State Fair
Residence Life Fall Movie Series: Finding
Dory
Parent's DaySWOSUFootball Tailgate &
CodeBlue PartyPit
Cook-OffChallenge: BBQ

W here

September 16th
Oklahoma State Fair
grounds
Leave @3pm
September 20th
FineArts Center
@8pm
September 24th MilamStadiumWest Park
ingLot
1pm-6pm
September 24th MilamStadiumWest Park
ingLot
2pm-5pm

October
W hat

W hen

W here

SWOSUFootball Tailgate &Code Blue Party
Pit

October 1st
9am-2pm
October 1st
10am-1pm

MilamStadiumWest Park
ingLot

Cook-OffChallenge: Chef's Choice

MilamStadiumWest Park
ingLot

